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A year ago a young beginner brought us a complicatecl case of
irregularity, and asked us to lendl hlim the literature of ortho-
dontia. After a veek he returned as bcwildercd as before, and
to iake a long story short, we constructed the entire apparatus
for the case on the model, and spcnt a good deal of time instruct-
iog him how to insert it and how to procced. Six months passed,
and one day the mother f.d th.1 patient brought the child to us,
asking us to cenent on two loose rings, as her dentist was absent
fromii the city. She vas not aware that we had suggested and
made the ?utire apparatus, just as it stood. She patronizingly
remarked that she supposed we had nlever seen just such a case;
that it had been a rapid success so far, and that her dentist had
told her that lie had spent much time and thought over the case,
and that the structure vas an etircly ncw invention of lis own!
We left her with this belief. A iew weeks ago, the sane dentist
brought us the models of a very difficult case of protrusion of the
superior centrais, and asked for advice. " How did the other
case succeed ?" we inquired. " Oh! I tried your apparatus for a
few veeks," lhe replied, " and it would not work, and I devised
another arrangement after a good deal of thought, and it worked
like a charm." " Did you abandon my apparatus?" " Oh! yes;
it was only on a week." We may say that lie was not aware that
the mother and child had visited us, quite accidentally, as it hap-
pened, and that we had re-cenented the only apparatus which had
been used! " Young man," we replied, " you are evidently One
of the class who do not hesitate to lie as vell as to steal. You
lied to your patient, and you nov lie to nie, and instead of being
a bit grateful for my services, for which I did not charge you a
cent, you are an unscrupulous calumniator. An honorable man
would give even the devil lis (lue; get out !" He proferred apolo-
gies and attempted explanations. We would not accept the
former nor listen to the latter. The story is not an isolated one.
It is only onç of nany illustrations of the duplicity wlich the con-
mon quack keeps in stock. But it is deplorable to find a case
among people who profess to be ethical, and who are as obse-
quious to one's face as they are treaclherous to one's back.
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